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Histological Structures of Male Gonads of Some 
Cerambycid-Beetles, with Remarks on Their 

Systematic Relationshipsll 

By 

IZf)()IU~IC<li Illstitutl', i'acuity uf Scil'W'(', Ilukkai<iu lini\l'l'olt\': 

(With 1 J'!ale) 

So filr as the writer is aware, Demokidoff ( 19(2) is tIll' pioncer who worked 
on the mail' gOllad of Coleoptera histologically. In the present report has been 
described the comparati\'e histological anatomy of several species of the Ccram
h\'ciclac in which no such work has been published. "'hilc studying the histology 
of testes of the cerambvcid-bel'tlcs the writer's attention had been called to the 
fact that there are certain differences in the course of spermatogenesis in differnt 
specics belonging to the fami!y: in somc species thc whole area of adult testis is 
almost occupied b.r spermatozoa, whereas in others a number of primary spermato
cytes were found in proccss of the growth period. The fact seems to be sOlIlewhat 
comparabk to the relatioll between the male gonad of thc ;\nura ami Urodela. 
Therefore, the present writer has ulldertaken the work to ascertain systematic 
relatiollships amollg the members of the family from the point of spermatogellesis. 

Before going further, the writer wishes to express his cordial thanks to 
Profcssor Tohru Cchida for his kind guidance in the course of this research. 

Material and Method 

The aclult beetles were dissected ali\'e under the binocular Illicroscopc, 
and their testes were fixed in .\llen-l',ouin's solution. Following the usual paraffin 
method, sections were prepared and sub j ccted to the Heidenhain' s iron-hacrna toxylin 
method for staining. The beetles used in the present study were collected by the 
writer in the vicinity of Sapporo and the Province Tokachi in Hokkaido during 

]) Contributiun :-\u. '157 from tllC Zou](lgicaJ Inotitute, Faculty of Science, Hukhaidu 
Unin'rsity, Sapporu, Japan, 

Jour. Fac. Sci. Hokkaido UniiJ. Ser, VI, /uul. 10, 1951. 



llist%gical Structures oj J[ all' GrJllatis of Some CeraJ/lbyciJ-Bet'lies 

the years 1949 and 1950. The forty-one ~pecies under investigation coyer the 
following three large subfamilies; Lepturinae, Ceramhvcinac <mel Lamiinae as listeu 
below. From two to SC\"E'rl sets of testcs wcrc cxamined in each species. 

List of species considered 

Subfam. Leptul'inae 

C;(llfrote:"; (Paragaurotes) doris Hatl-s 

l'ir/u/lia IFsczuiopidonia\ UlIIClI/ala Bate:; 
Lep/lira (.-1 noploderol1lorj)ilU) cyanca Ceblcr 
i.1'ptura (/.!'/,fura) scolodes Bates 
i.tptura IJA'ptura) s{'(juCllsi ]{eiUerl) 
i-l'/Jlnm 1i,I'il/lIrai sllcccdlllleC/ Lewis 
()cdt'oitlJla dur'i({ Fabri!-.:iu~ 
JUdo/ia IJullolia) CONictes j)atcs 

Subfam. Cerambycinae 

I.CO}l{illlJl, 'i'iride TI1(ln1~Un 

/(o:;a!ia I alesi I Ltruhl 

fl/wpa/ojJlts (Pron'/2oj'o[,)/nts: "" 'ialhoilis 
S"lsky 

l'lolwCO'I! 51',2) 

I'hYlltalodes (iJc'fciiiltllll IIwlllli Kraatz 
Xvlolycchus clarinlts Bat'cs 

Subfam. I.amiina2 

}-'/(r/ruv{{ (I)h/vctir/o/a JIlc/allzo{ l;atc~ 

J1olluc/uw/us I.e/olli l'it: 
,1/nlloci!!IIJ1l1S wi/uarius Cchlcr6) 

.Ii ollochll/JWS ros"llIniiiicl'l C(>uerh ielm 
niluunl1llls .!'ralttiat()r Bates 
lJi/Ullll}JlUS llfxlll'ioslls Bates 
Jl:lsosa longiPe/lllis Bates 
.lTcsosll IIlVOPS Dalman Yar i'lpoliica Datt's 

,';lranga/iLi (, .... ·!r((llg({ILfl·\ (!/ tliit1f>s 1 )()d;'l 

.":-'traJlga/ia t~l·"tr({}};;uli({) ({rcllala I )anzel f. m;JJllUI 

Bates 
,.::·;trangalia (,o...,·traJlgaZia\ l((!(hc}/Jli.~ :\Iatstlshiia 
StraJl,!{a/ia (Strollgatia") ucltrclce{~/a:::ci({!a 

~I()tsd.llisky 

Slr(w,:.;al,,, (SI/,(I1l,~(/li{/! ,,',uuia I~<ltes 

Clyllt' (mr,}liiis Bettes 
C.vducl\'tlfs cajJJ'uidcs naies 
Hrach.'Vc!ytus ,I,inglt/tlris l'-raatz 
l J lagio1lotus PUhltl'f I-)~essig 

Parady/Its (,,((tlltus !\lutsc];ul,ky 

Pltr,huriccJI ItS spec/a/Jilis :\lutticlJ ulsky 

JJI','"U!:-I{ IU.:'su!a nates 

.I(Ohallllllll'· Illt/,jllls M<llsll~J"ta 

l)/ern[l)pllid jl!!;()S(l l~at~'s 

SydrJllia dii'aricala I \atcs 

j)()g{)llocherlts (i\JfJ,}ll(I(/!C(US"1 ,'iL JIliUl' dh IJ~11"(':"I 

;katail/ilia r/aurica Call"lballt'r 
E.·utelra rita sedec i III /,1I1Iclai,:1 l\Iotsch u Isk y 

1 ~ This species is new to tile fauna of l-Iokk<tiLlu, The fol1o\Yin(; ~pCCilnellS fruin 11 (lk kai
do are retained now in tLc \vrit<'r's collectiull: ~tlkahircl. Pro,·, Tokachi, I L' J 2 Q '\ , 

15. VII, 1949" 1 0 ,12, VIl. 1950,5', \" I;,. \,]1, 1950, :S, Eh,\ra k'g, 
2) TI,e genus 1'I'OW)CCYil is new to the fauna of Hukkaic1o, anu this species is probably 

icl(~lltica] with the specimens which were recorder] by Takei (194~») from Honsh1l as l'rulluccm 

iJl't;vicoliis ab, daurica ]\]otschllisky, The folluwing specimen is in the wLriter's hands: 
Takinosawet near Sapporo, 1 0, 1. VII, HJ4S, S Ehara leg. 

:1) This species is new to the fauna uf Hokkaido, Tho fullowing specimen frum Hukkai· 
do i", deposited in the \;,riter's cullection: :\uka1>1ra, Pro',". To],achi, 1 i" 15, VlL 1949, 
:S. Ellara leg. 



S. Elwra 

Observations 

So far as the writer's obscn'ations g(l, the testicular follicles \\'LTe found to 
be <Lrr;lIl,:.;ec! in a radial Ill,UIJllT as usually found ill ot her families of tlle Coleoptera. 
Tn lw:h follicle, the apical portion is packed witl! immature germ cells, \\'hile the 
pro:,imal 'cgiol!s with the mature cells; am! the intermediate region contains thos::.' 
of \'ariuLls dCH'lopmental stages, with youngtT cdb in apical portion. 

Lamiinat~ 

111 the apical part of the testicular follicle,; of Afolluc!wl/ll/S rosei/11liifl(yi were 
[uund many primary :;perlllatuC\tt's of the .l;ro\\'th period, and in til(' portio]) adjacent 
to the region just referred to arc preSt'nt tlle primary and ~ec()l1dan' spcrInatoc\'tes 
ill cli\'icling. In the proximal part the germ cells in \'arious stages from early sper
matids to mature spermatozoa are arranged, with the y()un~er on~s apica!)~'. 

The testes of sixtecn species belonging to the Lamiillac: wcre wore or less 
of the JIOIlOC!hlllllts-tY]lro. ! n the follicles of these testes, younger germ cells were 
fuu]](l in the limited apical portion, while a large munber of spcrmaticis and "perm;l
tozoa were found occupying j !Ie majority of space, thuugh slightly variable in species 
and specimens. c\t allY rate, the adult testes of the species belonging to the 
Lamiinae inckde both priman' and secondary spcnna~coc\'tes in most cases. In 
the t('~tcs of specie:.; belonging to the Lamiin<le, the 1st meiutic cli\'isioll :o',,(,I11S to 
Cake ]J1~ICl' ('H'll in the incli\'jcluals collected during coitus 01' near t() death. For 
instance, the testes of a specimen of M.;s()sa fOller/pel/llis collected 11\' the eneI of AngLlst 
\\'ere found to i11clude 111<1n)' sperl1latoc\te~ of i'arious stages from the growth period 
tl) llle ~1Il1 meiotic diyi"joll. 

Cerambyeinae 

111 tit:.' kstes of i.coillililii l'irid(; i Ill' C()llr~l' of "Fll'rlil<ltogcllcsi" was ullsl'TYl'lI 

ao fol!o\I'';: the \vholl' testl'''; arc ()ccllpi,'d with numero11s spermat.ozoa, (' \Ct'pt a 
few purtions which are found to cOlltain some cells showillg the ht and ~1lC1 meiotic 
di,'lsiolls. The boundary of foPicles in the adult testes is rather i11distict, which 
is pro;);ll)jI';L :';"lllTal feature ill tlH' rl'!lI!Jil/!!!,t~'JK'. It S.l'ems to 1)(' interesting i11ai 
ill Rho/'lllo!),/s Si:;ii{;(/CO!Ii\ the ko;tco; cOlltain JlllllllTf)UO; sp"lm~ltids ;lIld "pc"m:li.ozoa, 

lca\'tllg a llllmhn ()r the primary and seco]Jdary spcrIllatocdes only ill a few limited 
portiO]JS, fill' tIl(' o;peCillll'llS used wen' collected in 19-19 and abo in early June of 
1 t).';(), :l slwrt i.illll' aft"f enwrgcncc. In twcl\'e species of Cerambycinae, the similar 
GlO;l' ( reo/dillin-i.ype) was ubsern:d. In these testes spermaticls and spermatozoa 
occupy llcdrl.\ the whole part exclusively, lea\ ing primary and secondary spermato
cyte::; only ill a fcw localities, and it occurs llot rarely that the whole tpstis is occupied 
o1lly will! spclIllaLu;:oL[ ~tnJ spermatids. 



Hi,tolot;iral Strurl1lrp, of JTaie Gomras of 80mr Cnmnllvrid-Rl'ftifs ~RC) 

So far as tIll' writcr's ohscn-ations go, in this snbfamil\- R,)s(fTia batcsi is n,'cp
tiona!, containino; a goon man~- primary and s"condary spennat()c~-tcs in most 
follicles_ In somE' testps of this species a goon millW di\'icling figurE'S of prim,u\
spprmatocyt('s were ohserY('(l in groups at thp cq1icaJ parts of (',Ich fnllick. 

Lepturinae 

In the Lepturinae, thirtrrn species werr obsen'ed ancl all showed thE' 
J.eont£lIm,type, as occurred i!l the CeramhycinaE', "'itll the e:'(("cption of a few 
species, such as I.cptura "wtodes and (;,/llyotcs JOrl'S, in whicll ct goon m:tIW primarv 
spennatoc\-t('S w,'re obspn-ecl. 

Discussion 

Judging fi"Om the resnlts obtained from the presrnt stml\-, the testes of aclult 
cewmbycids can hE' di,-idecl in general into two tvprs: thosr of species belo'lgin,;: 
to the Lamiinae, anc1 tl10se of species belonging to the J ,el'turinae and Ceramhycinar', 
In tbe first group the testes include germ cdIs o[ yarious de\'elopmenta! staRes 
including the c('lls of growtl! period as well as matnre ~:prrn;ato;;oa, sometimes 
spcrmato,!'onial cells, Xarneh', in the adult testes of thl' Lamiina(' h()th the multi
plication di\-islon;; of sp('rmatogonia and reduction divisions can bl' obsen'ed, 
On t11(' othC'f hand, in the atlnlt testes of thl' s('conl1 group the mei()tic divisions 
arc not so frecrneni, but the spermioteko<;i" hac; been highl~- advanced or l1earl\
finis1lf:'d, 

As, given in tIle abm-e fact the subfamily Lamiinac is different from hoth tllf' 
sllbfamilies Lcpturinaf' ;\r1r! Cerambvcinae, Tbe taxonOIl1\- of tl:e famil.'.- C('ranl
bycidar: heing as ~'et complete, the histological chlta possihly gin' some supports 
on their classificatio1l, collateral to the following taxonomical feature,;, 

It has bpen generally accepted among taxonomists that the sllhJanill': 
LanJiinae is separated from other subfamilies in resI)('ct to th" fnllo\\'jng cdem~tl 
diameters of t he al~1l1t, as was cnumerated bv Gahan (190(") an(l others: 

1. Fore-head perpendicularly fallen clown from th p vertex, ') jla:,illary 
palpi pointed at apex, :~, Cenerallv, tibia of [ore legs pro\'iJed witll <l gruU\'C'. 

III 192:{ Craighead pointed out as follolVs: "The Larnii:tat' hn'ae are all 
ch;;raci{'rizecl by the ohlong )wad, the sides of which are parallel or Con ','er-se post<'riur .. 
Jy. This form of thE' head sets them in sharp contrast to all other ceram'jycids," 
G,lrdner (J927) and Kojima (1928, 19~1) arc of the same opinion with him. 

Summary 

The spermatogenesis was observed in adults of forty-one species of the 
Cerambycidae. According to the spermatogenetic process of these beetles, testes 
of the family can he divided in geneml into two groups: those of the Lamiinae 
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and those of the (>ramlwcin::w :mcl Lcptnrinae. The prcsrnt data arc in accord
ance with the taxonomists' opinion, based on the external morpholog?, that tlw 
Lamiinae is largely different from other subfamilies, 
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Explanation of Plate XII 

:\T:l~rl;llc{-!li~-,n. x2:10 in aJl (j.~lIr(·s. 

Fig. 1. Cross section of t,'stis of S'J'!IlIgalill (Sfrallgllli!l) ,'fcar/a Batrs (part!!' SI10\\'11) , 

Fig. 2. Cross section of testis of Rhopalopus (Prorrhopalopusl signalicoliis Solsky (partly 
shown), Fig. 3. Cross section of testis of Rosatill iNosalia) hairsi Harold (partly shown), 

Fig. 4. Cross section of testis of Xyioirrci!lfs c!ar/nlls Bates (partl!' shown), Fig. 5. Cross 
section of testis of PurjJUrictll1fs SPtclllhilii :\fotschulsky (partly shown). Fig. 6. Cross sec
tion of testis of .1JmlOchamus roselllHiillfli Ceclerhjelm (partly shown), Fig. 7. Cross sccti(,n 
of te,tis of Jleso,a 111YOPS Dalman var. japollica nates (partly shown), 
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The testes of sixtecn species belonging to the Lamiillac: wcre wore or less 
of the JIOIlOC!hlllllts-tY]lro. ! n the follicles of these testes, younger germ cells were 
fuu]](l in the limited apical portion, while a large munber of spcrmaticis and "perm;l
tozoa were found occupying j !Ie majority of space, thuugh slightly variable in species 
and specimens. c\t allY rate, the adult testes of the species belonging to the 
Lamiinae inckde both priman' and secondary spcnna~coc\'tes in most cases. In 
the t('~tcs of specie:.; belonging to the Lamiin<le, the 1st meiutic cli\'isioll :o',,(,I11S to 
Cake ]J1~ICl' ('H'll in the incli\'jcluals collected during coitus 01' near t() death. For 
instance, the testes of a specimen of M.;s()sa fOller/pel/llis collected 11\' the eneI of AngLlst 
\\'ere found to i11clude 111<1n)' sperl1latoc\te~ of i'arious stages from the growth period 
tl) llle ~1Il1 meiotic diyi"joll. 

Cerambyeinae 

111 tit:.' kstes of i.coillililii l'irid(; i Ill' C()llr~l' of "Fll'rlil<ltogcllcsi" was ullsl'TYl'lI 

ao fol!o\I'';: the \vholl' testl'''; arc ()ccllpi,'d with numero11s spermat.ozoa, (' \Ct'pt a 
few purtions which are found to cOlltain some cells showillg the ht and ~1lC1 meiotic 
di,'lsiolls. The boundary of foPicles in the adult testes is rather i11distict, which 
is pro;);ll)jI';L :';"lllTal feature ill tlH' rl'!lI!Jil/!!!,t~'JK'. It S.l'ems to 1)(' interesting i11ai 
ill Rho/'lllo!),/s Si:;ii{;(/CO!Ii\ the ko;tco; cOlltain JlllllllTf)UO; sp"lm~ltids ;lIld "pc"m:li.ozoa, 

lca\'tllg a llllmhn ()r the primary and seco]Jdary spcrIllatocdes only ill a few limited 
portiO]JS, fill' tIl(' o;peCillll'llS used wen' collected in 19-19 and abo in early June of 
1 t).';(), :l slwrt i.illll' aft"f enwrgcncc. In twcl\'e species of Cerambycinae, the similar 
GlO;l' ( reo/dillin-i.ype) was ubsern:d. In these testes spermaticls and spermatozoa 
occupy llcdrl.\ the whole part exclusively, lea\ ing primary and secondary spermato
cyte::; only ill a fcw localities, and it occurs llot rarely that the whole tpstis is occupied 
o1lly will! spclIllaLu;:oL[ ~tnJ spermatids. 
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So far as tIll' writcr's ohscn-ations go, in this snbfamil\- R,)s(fTia batcsi is n,'cp
tiona!, containino; a goon man~- primary and s"condary spennat()c~-tcs in most 
follicles_ In somE' testps of this species a goon millW di\'icling figurE'S of prim,u\
spprmatocyt('s were ohserY('(l in groups at thp cq1icaJ parts of (',Ich fnllick. 

Lepturinae 

In the Lepturinae, thirtrrn species werr obsen'ed ancl all showed thE' 
J.eont£lIm,type, as occurred i!l the CeramhycinaE', "'itll the e:'(("cption of a few 
species, such as I.cptura "wtodes and (;,/llyotcs JOrl'S, in whicll ct goon m:tIW primarv 
spennatoc\-t('S w,'re obspn-ecl. 

Discussion 

Judging fi"Om the resnlts obtained from the presrnt stml\-, the testes of aclult 
cewmbycids can hE' di,-idecl in general into two tvprs: thosr of species belo'lgin,;: 
to the Lamiinae, anc1 tl10se of species belonging to the J ,el'turinae and Ceramhycinar', 
In tbe first group the testes include germ cdIs o[ yarious de\'elopmenta! staRes 
including the c('lls of growtl! period as well as matnre ~:prrn;ato;;oa, sometimes 
spcrmato,!'onial cells, Xarneh', in the adult testes of thl' Lamiina(' h()th the multi
plication di\-islon;; of sp('rmatogonia and reduction divisions can bl' obsen'ed, 
On t11(' othC'f hand, in the atlnlt testes of thl' s('conl1 group the mei()tic divisions 
arc not so frecrneni, but the spermioteko<;i" hac; been highl~- advanced or l1earl\
finis1lf:'d, 

As, given in tIle abm-e fact the subfamily Lamiinac is different from hoth tllf' 
sllbfamilies Lcpturinaf' ;\r1r! Cerambvcinae, Tbe taxonOIl1\- of tl:e famil.'.- C('ranl
bycidar: heing as ~'et complete, the histological chlta possihly gin' some supports 
on their classificatio1l, collateral to the following taxonomical feature,;, 

It has bpen generally accepted among taxonomists that the sllhJanill': 
LanJiinae is separated from other subfamilies in resI)('ct to th" fnllo\\'jng cdem~tl 
diameters of t he al~1l1t, as was cnumerated bv Gahan (190(") an(l others: 

1. Fore-head perpendicularly fallen clown from th p vertex, ') jla:,illary 
palpi pointed at apex, :~, Cenerallv, tibia of [ore legs pro\'iJed witll <l gruU\'C'. 

III 192:{ Craighead pointed out as follolVs: "The Larnii:tat' hn'ae are all 
ch;;raci{'rizecl by the ohlong )wad, the sides of which are parallel or Con ','er-se post<'riur .. 
Jy. This form of thE' head sets them in sharp contrast to all other ceram'jycids," 
G,lrdner (J927) and Kojima (1928, 19~1) arc of the same opinion with him. 

Summary 

The spermatogenesis was observed in adults of forty-one species of the 
Cerambycidae. According to the spermatogenetic process of these beetles, testes 
of the family can he divided in geneml into two groups: those of the Lamiinae 
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and those of the (>ramlwcin::w :mcl Lcptnrinae. The prcsrnt data arc in accord
ance with the taxonomists' opinion, based on the external morpholog?, that tlw 
Lamiinae is largely different from other subfamilies, 
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Explanation of Plate XII 

:\T:l~rl;llc{-!li~-,n. x2:10 in aJl (j.~lIr(·s. 

Fig. 1. Cross section of t,'stis of S'J'!IlIgalill (Sfrallgllli!l) ,'fcar/a Batrs (part!!' SI10\\'11) , 

Fig. 2. Cross section of testis of Rhopalopus (Prorrhopalopusl signalicoliis Solsky (partly 
shown), Fig. 3. Cross section of testis of Rosatill iNosalia) hairsi Harold (partly shown), 

Fig. 4. Cross section of testis of Xyioirrci!lfs c!ar/nlls Bates (partl!' shown), Fig. 5. Cross 
section of testis of PurjJUrictll1fs SPtclllhilii :\fotschulsky (partly shown). Fig. 6. Cross sec
tion of testis of .1JmlOchamus roselllHiillfli Ceclerhjelm (partly shown), Fig. 7. Cross sccti(,n 
of te,tis of Jleso,a 111YOPS Dalman var. japollica nates (partly shown), 
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Ehara, S.: Histological Structures of Male GOI~ads of Som6 Cerambycia-Bce;les. 
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